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riORfi:
PURSE SEINES

AND POUNDS.
The nse of Lord's Nettiag is stead-
ily iucreaaiDg ia the Cbesapeake
Hay fisheries. Write for pricea and
careful esti uiatea.

=H. & C. W. LORD, BOSTON, MASS.

^^^ FRANK D. WATKINS & CO.,409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,
For BXJILIDinG MATERIAL.
s \sil, KHAMKS, IIAM> KAILS,

DOORS, MAXTKL8, SAWEI) an-l
BLINDS, MOILDINGS, TUKNED WOHK, ctc.

ALL KINDS at LOW PR1CES. ODD tt Oilk niade PjIOMPTLY.

Southem Agents Carter's Oil Clothing
H'OONSOCKET AND BOSTON RIIODE ISLAND AN1> BAY STATE

BOOTS AND SHOES. B00T8 AND SBOES,
UOODYEAll ULOYE COMPANY'S G00D8.

MONTAGUE & BUNTING,
Rubber Goods and Oil Clothing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

Sash,
Doors,
Blinds,

Hardware,
Mantels,
G rates.

C. A. NASH & SON,
21, 23 and 25 Atlantic St., NORFOLK, VA.

BSTABLI8RED 1870.

FRANK T. CLARK & CO., LTD.
HMMMMI to Cooke, i lark £ Co.)

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Mouldings Stair Work,

Porch Trimmings, Tiling and Grates,
Hardwood and Slate Mantels,

Jlne Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oile and Glass,
-ANI)-

Building Material of Every Description.
28 Commercial Place,
49 Roanoke Avenue,

NORFOLK, - VA,

JNO. R. NEELY,
Wboluaale and Rctail Dealcr in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Braekets, Stairwork,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders' Hardware.
Slate and Hardwood Mantels,

Rooflng and Sheeting Paper, etc.
Ne*rFerry; Gorner Queen and Water Streets,

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.
.MtllV H. HAKT.
M. L. WATT8.

P. O. lloi, 8J< «H.I> PHONK, 21<).*J.

HART & WATTS,
(Succesaors to Jno. N. Hart.)

EP LUMBER.WIlOLLSVl.i: and ItETA

Flooring, Ceiliug, Latha,
Cypreaa and Pinc Weather-

boarda, Shlngles, Cbehtnut
and Cedar Poata, White Pine,Poplar, A»h, Oak, Walnut,Builders' Supplies.

Planlng Mill,
Wlndow and Door Frames,
Store Fronts and Fixtures,
Mouldlngs, -Rracketa, Newels,Columna, Ralustrades, Mantels,Turncd Work, clc.

Hiffh, Ctustnut and Queen Sireets, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONES.
We pay the freigbt, and
guarautee safe delivery.

Largest Stcck in the South.
Illustrated Cata'ogue Free.
Establisbed 1848.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.
159, 161 and 163 Bank Si., NORFOLK, VA.

FO U NTAI N H OTEL,
Cafe

and

Restaurant,
-T*. COBNER

\' _jT% Pratt airi Calvert
Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Amerlcan
and
Kuropcan
IMans:

Europcan Plan:
Hoon,9, 50c., 75c.
and $1 per day.

American Plan:
Board and rooin,
$1.50p«rday.

BERN'O REILLY,
Proprielor.

no:» B, pmv. WM< and doIiKhifully en
cliuiituiK ciip'i\;lt«' the car. It .- tbla TWJ
cuuroi of W>M ! bal m >"-t d^tir'KUle-ho*

TiErrplANos r
At.il makiw 1 liem tlic ravoriic lion.o mstru

I'M'lfi- tlii'in n« nccnmpani-
menta, and for InstrunM ntal muiio, b>itb i<op-
uiarai'd olaaatoal. tbej are unexoeltod.
Becond hatid I'ianod*. 1 \arioi;s makcsnt veryK>w pi
Movlnjr. Tuninr hihI Bepalrtaw. AeeaaBO

datljr Tciiu-. c.n.il.<.:<¦.. u.'l I'oo"? ot ^u*:aes-
.-¦ \IT

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
:>N. Libertr M., Balf»»., Md

FISHERMEN and

WATERMEN'S
SUPPLY KOUSE.

JAMES MYER & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

131 Clieupside,

BALT1MORE, MD.

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT?
Thi-n fntiTcst your6cif in the qnality

«.«¦ the paiut. \V«: arc tbc Boathara
AfMtl for ilarrison'sTown andCouutry
l'aint.eonsiikrii! hycvery mnMcr painU-r,
as the l.fst on ihe ciarket. It cosl
you muro Mf rullon litause it rosttnou
to inakc than thete paitils you can bu>
at $1.00 and |1J* pw gallou, but lcsa in
tlic cnd I¦¦ !lnn covers 8o
much .f and it baa llic bodj and lasl
ing quality to it. Wlitc to us «»i appl)
to your incuhant for eainple cnrds. Bolti
only to ! h'j incK lianls.

Jas. 1Uti,y & SoN.
Baltimore, Md.

m B. CBIBBSTOVECO.,
107 & 109 Light St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Manfacturcns of

Fire-Plare Hratrrs, Raugrs,
Hot-AIr Furiiaocs. ( Ook Sioves,

lleaiincr Sioves, 011 Sioves,
aud Gasolinc Stoves.

INDIAN
XAK BALSAM,
The Family Doctor.

GUARANTEED TO CURE:
Coughft, Oolda, Sore Throat, Iloais

ness, Itroncliitis. IHptlu rin,
Crimp, Luuir l»ihea*r, Uhoop-Ing Cough. l.a Grlppe,

I nttucnza,
Catarrh, t'uts, Hums Brniaei,Lauienoss, Sprains. Lumbago,

Kli.iunatiMii. ( iiilblains.
Froated Feet. Pilex. Mnnipa,

I'happcd Ilands aud Lips.
No Cure, MMttoa, No Pay.

FBErAUED ONLY BY

Tbe Indian Tar Balsam Go.,
Baltimore, Md.

FOK SALE BY ALL lUil GlilSTS

«. B. nUtm. C *. HATIIAWAY.

For bltrhcflt warkct prices and
prompt nturn» t rj

E. B. SMITH & CO.,
W IIOI.1SALK

OOMJUMIOS MKltCHAKTS,
l.» E. Caniden St.,
IJi* 11 imorp. Md.,

For tbe |ale of Produce, Grain, Live
Stock, Poultry, Eggs, Fisb, Oysters,
C'rabs, Game, clc.

Itrfrrrnrr- ' Ll,,rU **t,0,J?*1 H*nk'
I >1« i «-.mi ilt< A|,'i'iii iih.

Establislitd ri."» yoars.
Xeuibers of the Corn and Flour
Exrhange.
Wm '.vant \oiir shipmcntx of Prtxluc-©. ani

can plaoe nnra qulokly at ioi' aiaukkt
I'ICK l-.s. Our trado wanta the HK8T and
lota of it. V.nir Produce in our Landa will
brtal I'KOMIT KKTl UNS.
(iruln. lterf i'attle. C»Iv«>s. t$he«p, Umbi,Poultry, KKK". K.iu t-'urn, lii<lrn, Itiurk and

lllack-ryv JVa* Httnt<-<t.

S. M. LYELL & CO.,
4 E. (A.HDKN ST., ltalUm«re. Md.

»;.t<'rencoe: Mercantil« AjrciieieR. K«iui-tabie Natioual lla.ik. Italtiiuorc, Md.

I. P. JUSTIS & GO.,
Commission
Merchants,

TJIOR THE SALE OP Produce, Oys-
tera, Live Stock, Ilides, Poultry,Eggs, etc.

8 E. Camden St., Baltimore, Md.
-HaraRKNcaa:.National Bank of Com-

morce, W. M. Powell &. Co., Grocers, John T.
Bailev. Grocer. 8. Grlnola. Grinels. va.

OLD REJIABLE
Fish and Crab House,

E. W. AL8AU6H & SQN,
IMIdglrt Sir.d Wbarf. Baltimore, Md

of tisli. trnlM aud ooontrjMM i>ro«" M' y attendod tz: A> <s

B. Goldsmith,
Wholoaaloand Kvtaii Doalcr In

Mfii'n, Boys' and Children's IieadyMade ( iotliiu-, i.cnl.s' Fnrnish-
tng Goodt4, TrnnkH, Valiaes

and Umbrellas.
Market Corner, Frcdericksburg, Va

H. R. GOULDMAN,
MEUCUANT TA1LOR

.AHD DtALth IM-

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
82i B Street, FrederickslMir*, Va.

tar~8pAolal attentlun to mall ordors

.o PISO'S CURE FOR

. CONSUMPTION

C1RED F1RST SHOT.
Hev. 31 r. Wohl Began The Fatul

L»uel At Williainson.
W ILLIAMSONT, W. VA., PcC 6..

The town is still feeling the excite-
nieut caused by yesterday'a tragedy
.the shooting of Rev. John H.
Wohl, the Presbyterian minister, by
the Hon. S. I>. Stokes, lawyer and
politician. Mr. Stokea'condition is
sti 11 critical, though it is now ex-

pecU-d he will recover. His escape
wns, indeed, narrow, as iovestigalion
shows that there were no less than
three bulleta which paseed through
his coat wiihout penetrating his
body. Allday friends have been
oalliog iipon the prisoner. This
rnorning a large party came in from
Blucfield and a number from Hunt-
iugton. bhould his bond be placed
at half a tnilliou dollars it would be
as easily given as one of a hundred.

Mrs. LeNive, who was the only
witiicssof the altercation which ied
to the figlit, this rnorning niade an

uflidavit that the tirst shot was Gred
by Kev. Mr: Wohl. In view of this
»t is predicted that the examining
magistrate will discharge Mr. Stokes.
It is now learncd that Stokes Gred
two shots, both wounding his assail-
ant. After the approaching minister
was mortally wounded by the Grst
sliot he wheeled and the second took
rffeci in the left shoulder.

Ifra LcN'ive is the danghter of
he lale L. CJ. Jones, at one time a

rc8ideut of Powhatan county, Va.
He died in Peteraburg about sixteen
yeara ago. Her maiden name was
Marie Jonee. Shc had rooms in Mr.
Wohle'a house. It was said that the
firat trouble grew out of an allusion
by the preacber to Stokes-attentions
to the widow.

It isgince etated positively that the
fatal affray grew directly out of aup-
posed allusions to the young ladiea of
the city made by Mr. Wohl in his
last aermon preached Sunday night.
There was not standing room in the
church, forit was generally eupposed
from paeeing remaika that the min¬
ister would notspare the social func-
tiou8 which had lately occurred.

After introductory remarks he
said: "You have read in the history
of a great people about the dance
held in a European city the night
before the combiued forces of the
world crushed the man of destiny at
WTaterloo, and how revelry ceased at
the growling of the distant cannou.

but, my friends, that rumbling,
though awful it may have been, will
be as the voice of some aweet singer
of old when compared with the sounds
which those who now dance ehall
hear on the last day amid the crash
of worlds.

"Voices that last night laughed
with gayety shall then shriek with
the damned, and forms that a
few day8 ago mored to the
sound of the violina shall writhe
in the torture of eternal Gre. Lips
that today may have clung in loving
kisses shall then forever be parched
and dned; eyes that now look love
shall then burat from their socketa
ami the fair hair that now waves
about themarbleof a beautiful brow
the meshes of a net of gold shall in
that awful day be turned into flames.
Would that my tongue could picture
and in words paint the fearful scene!
"Tum, my friends, before you die.

Abandon your evil practices. Become
highminded men and women. These
ye cannot be so long as you are sul-
lied by the toucb of the dance. Again
1 sajf unto you that the white light
and glare which illuuiinate the bail-
room are the shrouds of manly pro-
bity and womanly purity, and that
when these die your life is a liying
hell. Yoii call it the aocial whirl.
For it I have another name. It is
the whirligig of the devil and upon
it are riding the young people of this
towu. Beware, beware."

As to the drinking, he said:
"I tell you this town muat be

purged of this fearful evil. The
young woman who give8 to her
friends the liqnor does wrong.
The woman who diinka wine
with a young man is standing
on the threshold of eternal damna-
tion, and her feet are leading her
straight to perdition. From the
wine table it isbutone aingle step
to debauchery. The married woman
who driuks wine would juat as well
then and there, employ some one of
her brilliant young friends in the
legal profession to defend a divorce
suit, for she is welcoming the foe
that will de8troy the home."
As Mr. Wohle said this, continues

the special, there was seen in many
faces wrath and iodignation. There
was a atir, a murmur of diaapproval,
and many rose in their pews as if to
leave the house, and then, with one

accord, as if recogmzing that te leave
would be to admit what had been
said all coufusedly sat down. Then
there was a breathless silence.

Mr. Wohl'a remains were aent to
Kentucky this afternoon for burial.
Ilundred8 of people followed his
coilin to the train.

Juat before he was killed Mr.
Wohle wrote the following letter to
his wife who was viaiting her fatlut
at Haweaville:
"My Dear Wife,.I am in troubk

and may auffer violence. I have
offended some people by condemning
beer driuking and balls. I hear
rumora of violence. Let me assure

you I tbought not of evil or of doiug
evil by anything I aaid, and let me

say, preciou8 wife, how I love you
and how this hurts me for your 8ake.
Forgive me, as I truat God will, and
help me to do my duty. If tbis
trouble is averted, I hope never to
be guilty of this again. Others will
explain how I did it all, and you can
see me in it every bit. I leave all I
have, of course, to you, dear, and I
trust you'll be happy.
"Teach our dear little girl to be

good and meet her father in heaven.
Oh, how my heart goes out in love
for you, and hope that all will blow
over without harm.
"When you write mother send her

something from me. Seud my books
to the Uuiou Theological Seminary,
at Richmond, and ask the book
agent there to dispose of them at the
beet price for you.
"With be8t wiahes, and praying

you to be tender toward my name,"

Tho Climate of Ari?ona For Dis
eascs of Heart and Lungn.

Dr. Craig writes of the climate
of Arixona for yarious diseases and
sums up hi8 coDclusions that it is in
pulmonary diueases that the beat
result* are obtained. The method
puroucd by the more modern sani-
tarium at preaent, particularly in
Germauy aud at Dayos, Switaerland,
istogivethe tttbercular patient as

nearly as poeeible an absolute out-
door existence. There is no place in
America where this end cau be at-
tained with greater success than in
the Salt River Valley, Arizona.
Undoubtedly the beat reaulta are

being eecured by a tent life on the
desert at the foothills which extend
to within 10 milcB of Phcrnix. Iu-
deed, many people sleep in the open
air all winter, although it is not eo
common a practice as it ehould be
when carried out under intelligent
direction8r
Good horses are nutneroua and

cheap and there afe plenty of
vaqueros (cowboys.the genuine arti-
cle) to show what horsi 8 can bo uiade
to do.
The roads for 15 or 20 miles on

either side of Phu>nix are good. The
deaert itaelf is as easy to drive over
as the average Kastern roadway, and
the whole valley ia a paradise for
bicjcliata and horsemen.
While the Salt Hiver Valley ia the

climate par excellence for the relief
of pulmonary tuberculosis, there are

mauy other diaeased conditioua that
do well there. Asthniatic patients
usually receive prompt relief and
are permanently cured. Brouchitis
and laryngiti8 di8appear as if by
magic, the dry, warm air acting as a

most effectual stimulant to the
mucous membrane of the respiratory
tract
Rheumatic affections are generaily

much improved during the wiuter,
but itia in the sumtner that the beat
results are attained, as the constant
perspiration, maintaiued for months,
has a greater elimiuatiye effect than
a sojourn at the inost famous springs.
The perfect reat and relaxation

that tired nerves experience in this
balmy air act almost as a speciGcfor
nervous prostration and inaomnia, as
well as affording a new lease of life
to the conaumptive.

It is follv, however, for tbose just
ready to die to go there. It is in
the earlier stagea that the best re¬
sults are secured..Health Afagazine.
PBESENTS DURINtf CHRISTMAS.

If ni8tead of overloading our own
children with presents on Christmas,
we would give them lefa and lead
them to share some of the gif ts that
would otherwise be for themselves
with some children to whom none
would otherwiee come, we would
teach a very uttful and needful les-
son to our little oucs. Pleasure
which we confine to curselvea simply
makes us aeUUh and narrow. One
of the last thinga which Christ did
on earth wa8 to gather Hia diaciples
around Iliin and have them parUke
with Him of the bounties of His
table. And in this single act He
taught maukind one cf its greate8t
Iessona. Our children cannot be
taught too early to let othera par-
take of their plea8ures,e8pecially those
whom circumstances have made less
fortunate in enjoying the pleasures
of the world! In this way we ahall
aimplify the Christmasea of our own

children, which will beneGt them,
and at the aame time make othera
happy.which is, after all, one of the
moat beautiful and aatiafying pleas¬
ures iu life that we can experieuce.
No other feeling Cjiiite reaches it
The happy sparkle in the eye comes
from tlie hund that is held out to
othera.. Ladics Hoine Jovrnal.

Htalute of Limitatlons.
The right to enforce a deed of

tni8t niade on March 1, 1885, to
secure a bond of even date, payable
live years after date, will expire
on March 1, 1010, and a deed of
tru8t dated March 1, 1890, payable
one year after date, will be barred
March 1, 1911.

MORE ABOUT OYSTERS.
(Fruhrickxbury Free Lance.)

There seema to be a certain amount
of intereat aeide from an epicurean
oue that is taken in the oft quoted,
ofteuer agilatcd and ofteneat masti-
cated "auceulent bivalve." It is in
Tidewater Virginia a live topic and
juat aa live a coal aa any black dia-
mond theme is among the coal hills
of Pennsylvania, and the subject will
not down.no, not even when the
broad feet of Delegate Pilcher are

planted squarely upon it and he
thiuks "I've got 'em now."
The Richmond Xews is of the opin-

ion that the oyater must 8urely come

up in the Conatitutional Uonveution,
and there are othera of the aame
opinion. If it doea. Vrirginia conati-
tutera can adjuattheir affairs at home
and prepare to camp upon Rich-
mond's heights for a ninety days, and
maybe eome more. State Senator
LeCato tbiuks the matter will be
easily adjnated. He aaye: "Aa the
Con8titution dow stands we can only
tax the tonger on his sales, and as a

majority of \he tongera are negroee
and uneducated at that, it ia difficult
to arrive at anything like a fair re-
turn to the 8tate. If the new Con-
Btitution 6xe8 a per capita tax npon
every .tonger I do not believe the
Tidewater people would offer objec-
tion to it."

Posaibly 8o; but it may dt-pcnd
largely upon the amount that tax is
to be whether there is any kicking
or not. The experience of many of
those well versed on the aubjoct is,
to an extent, in accotd with Dr. Ix>
Cato's. The more repntable class of
tongmen would make little objection
to a speciGc tax provided that tax
was not too heavy. Should the Con-
atitutional Convention eet the ratc at
say about $2, or if it thought better,
leave the naming of a specific eum
to the State Legislature, atipulating
that it ahall at uo tirne exceed $2 or

$3, or some such figure, we are in-
clined to the belief that it will meet
with favor in Tidewater. It should
certaiuly be wclcomed as a solulion
of the vexed queslion.
The point that the Seuator makts

in reapect to the majority of the
tongamen being negroea may or may
not be correct. Thereare thousanda
of white tongamen, and even if there
were not we think that the matter
should be conaidered aaide from all
racial feeliug. There is getting to be
too much of that eort of talk iu con-
nection with the proposed Conven¬
tion. The quettion will come up on
its merita and we believe it will re-
ceive moat careful and diepassionate
conaideration. Let us hope that this
item, which is a moat vital one in the
oy8ter aubject, will be aati8factorily
and permanently diapoaed of, along
with several other minor fe.itures.

Symposiunt on Newspaper Troublea.
The Haverhill Gazdte agreea with

the Enterprise, that the newspaper8
are "worked" too often and too
ateadily for free puffa of private
in tere818..Brockton Enterprixc.

Papera that have epace to give
away can afford this, but those whose
space is valuable and limited can not
be "worked.".Loioell Sun.

Sometimes they can be. They are

8uppo8ed to be charitable, without
getting the reward of charity, which
is the commendation of one's friends.
They are eupposed to help along
people who never aid the newapapers
or any body else in return. They are

auppoeed to 8ay nice thinga about
every man who presents himaelf for
an cfGce, no matter who or what he
may be. Assoonas he is "mentioned"
for an oflice, he expects all the re-
ward8 of virtue, and thinks heought
to get the enthuaia8tic aupport of
the "preaa," and he seldom stops to
think that there are others who
deaerve a little conaideration, too.
No use talking, the newapapers have
their troubles, and many of them,
and when they get something out of
life, they come as uear to working
for it as does any branch of busineas.
.Brockton Enterprise.

Yea; you can give a man free puffs
for years, and if you then drop a

word that hurts his feelings, he is
your mortal enemy for life. It'a
human nature, we suppose..Lowell
Sun.

Ranch BhrgerTlian Two States.
There ia a cattle ranch in Texas

not quite aa large as Alsace-Lorraiue,
three-fourthatheaize of Walea, much
larger than Porto Rico and almost
as large aa llawaii.

It could awallow up the Statea of
Rhode Island and Delaware combined
and would overlap Connecticut by
many thouaand acres. Its area is
about 5,000 square railes. It is dis-
tributed over nine counties.
Tucked away in the northweet

corner of the Panhandle it would
not be missed out of Texas, which is
larger than either France or the
German Empire.

Its name is the X I T ranch. It
ia owned by a Chicago ayndicate.
The property ia not yet worked to
anything like ita full capacity, but it
anstain8 about 125,000 head of cattle
and 1,(>00 horsea.
The human population of the

ranch ia very acanty. Only 125 men

are employed to look after the live
atock, each nian coveriug on an

average 40 equare milee. Their
labors are simplified by an extensive
syatem of barbed wire fetn
There are ranch fconaaH. wJIs,

reservoirs, windmills, dams aud ali
other accessorie8 ueeded on such a

properiy.
About 12 years ago, whcu Texas

needed a new State Capitol the Leg-
islature adopted a novel plan to get
it. A promise was held forth that ¦
vast tract of land would be given
for a building.
Among those tempted by thisoffer

were ex-Senator Charles B. Farwell
and his brother Johu, who ultimate-
ly formed a ayndicate iu Chicago
and took upon themselves the re-

spousibility of erectiug the proposed
capitol..N. Y. World.

ISLANDEltS FIGHT FOlt A
YOUNG WOMAN.

Fierce and Bloody Battle on the
Maryland Coaat.

Nanticoke, Md., Pecetnber 7th..
Another battle waa foaght between
rival fishermen of Tangier and Tyler
Island8 ye8terday, in which mauy
were wouuded on both sides. There
ie great excitement on both islands
and another fight seems imminent.

Drspite the iutense hatred which
for years has existed between fisher-
men of the two islands, Joeeph Dra-
per, a young man of Tangier Islaud,
ras secrctly visited Miss Carrie Bran-
der, a fair Tyler Ialauder. Had Pra-
per been discovertd on the island he
would haye hcen rou^hly handled, so
bitter is the feud. Consequently,
the couple met in remote places after
nightfall, uot even the girl'a parents
knowiug of the meeting.
At a late hour on Monday night

Praper secured a boat and rowed over
to the ialand. Ilia sweetheart was

waiting for him, and they returued
to Tangier Island, where they were
married at an early hour yesterday
morning. Scarcely had the nuptials
been performed wheu a boat lilled
wtth irate Tyler lslanders was aeen

coming awiftly across the sound and
heading for the rival island.
The men were all armed,andled by

the girl's father, who had been ap-
prised of his daughter'a elopemeut
by a note which ahe left on her table.
Aa the boat ncared the wharf
the lishermen began to 11 re at
every person in sight, and' several
Taugier men were wounded by the
tirst shots.

Recognizing their assailanta aa

Tyleritea, the Taugierines tled to
cover, and securing ahotguus returu¬
ed thetire with telling force. A nuiu-
ber of woruen joined in Lhe battle.

Again aud again the Tylerites nt-

tempted to land their boat below the
wharf, but auch a steady tire waa di-
rected at thera by the Taugierines
from behind oyster houses that they
were forced to turu about aud row
back to Tyler Island.
Mauy of the Taugierines were

wounded, though none waa aerioualy
hurt. That several of the Tyleritea
were wouuded isa certainty, asauuni-
ber were seen to falT.

THE STORK ANB THE BABE.
{Nete York Timt*.)

Theatork.Well,are you ready?
TheBabe.Isuppoaeso. (Yawus.)

Let 'er go; but it's all such a dread-
ful bore.
Stork.Wbat?
Babe.This going intoa new and

unfamiliar household; forming new

family ties and having to be kissed.
Stork.The family relations may

be delightful.
Babe.They may but one never

knows.there ia the uncertainty. By
the way, where are you going to take
me?
Stork.There is a new family in

the Bronx-
Babe.The Bronx? Horrora!
Stork.Then I have on my list an

application from a Fifth avenue

family.
Babe.That'a better. Are they ex-

clnsive?
Stork.Semi. They want a girl.
Babe.But I am not a girl.
Stork.Snre enough; I had for-

gotten.
Babe.Those who have come back

tell me people in the world do not

always get what they want.
Stork.WLen they do not they

kick.
Babe.Let 'em. If this family in

Fifth avenue is reapectable, I can
see no reason why I should not iu-
corporate myself as one of the house-
hold. Are there other kids?

Stork.Seven.
Babe.Jiminy! Grown np?
Stork.All but one; she'a a girl,

and ten.
Babe.Fancy!
Stork.Yes, it's ten years aince

their family physician called on me;
i was quite shocked when I received
this last order.

Babe.Naturally; but one can

neve^.tell.
Stork.No. But here we are. You

might yell a bit, just to show you
have arrived.
Babe.All right, here goet! You

don't think you'll come back?
Stork.I should hope not.
Babe.Say, I'm glad Pm not twins.
Stork.Probably your new pa will

be glad, too. You'd better yellonce
more whilel riug thedoor-bell. Hope
you'll like your new place. So long.

AMEKICAN EXPLORES AFRK'A.

Adrentnres More I lirillititc Tlian
LIvinir>t.me'> or Stanle* >.

LOMDOV, Dec. *..W. Stampa
Cherry, a young American exp'.on-r,
wholeft bishome in Chicago in Jtiue,
lS'.tC, has just sailed for New York,
after havingexperienced, in the heart
of Africa, adventurcs more thrilling,
in mauy respecte, than those of
Livingstonc or Btnnlej.

Mr. C'herry, while traversing o\er

20,000 mile8 in the French Congo
and Sudan, has accomplished much.

For one year he never saw a white
man, and for over three years uet a
white woman. For four years he
alept in his clothcs, a revolver and a

rifle by his side. Over a hundred
elephauts have falleu to his gun.
IBUTCH SIIOT CAITVKED WOMEN.
While at Bangui, on the Congo,

a tnvial tribal rising was in pic-
gre88, and the French had captured
a number of prisoners. Of these
several men and women tacaped.
Three of the women and seven of
the men were recaptured, tried by
court martial and condemned to
deatb. The three women, naked,
blindfolded, were stood up before a

handful of Sengale8c soldiers. They
knew what was coming, and faced it
with heroism that few men have
shown when confronted by sure
denth. They were not Amazons,
merely domesticated wiws, who ob-
tained food for their husbands and
children and who grew weary of
captivity. Tho Sengalese fired: the
women fell. riddled with bullets.

rnAJSBD o\ IHMAK BUAIN>.
When Mr. Cherry was in the ter-

ritory of Bangasson, the greatest of
the chiefa in the Congo basin, 3,000
captured men, wmmii and children
were bronght in as the usult of a
raid on a neighboring tribe.

In addilion lo thtM riftVtt, l'an-
tjntaon'i vnrriort brought back with
tlnm liunduds of human heada,
trophiea of their pronUi At night
a great batnjuet WM prepared. The
heads of the slain were boiled and
the bfains were eaten. Afteiward
the ekulls were piled in hcapsstuck
on tre; brnnchea, rnd otherwise
wlur.' they could be MN and adored,
for, Mr. Cherry shys, no fetish is
more in favor umong thenatives than
the human sknll.

Among tlnse nativts caunibalism
is rampaut. "After a tribal engage-
ment," says Mr. Cherry, "the cap¬
tured men, women and children are
cut up as quick as that," suapping
his lingers, "and every bit of them is

eaten. Human ilesh, to these people,
is a delicacy. They want it, aud
when they get the opportunity to get
it they canuot resist.

An Ashanti Crown.

When the British exiled King
Prempih and took hiacowhorncrown
to London they thought they had
tixed thinga all their own way. They
forgot, however, the ebon potentate's
golden stool, and now the Ashantis
have risen in revoltaronnd that stool
and penned the BritiahGoveruor in his
own fort. The crown ia an object of
great curiosity in London, and had
been worn by Ashanti Kings for many
generations. With it on the barba-
riau kings have watc.hed many bloody
maasacres of their subjecta butchered
to give them a holiday.

Consumpifon
Is destruction of lurtg by a

growing germ, preciseh
tiouldy checsc is destruction
>t checsc by a growing germ.

If you kill the germ, vou

->top the consumption. Vou
c:m or can't, according to

>\ hen you begin.
Take Scott's Emulsion of

Cod Livcr Oil; take * little
it first.

iiuifK ii.i
tntc »u it, qj*iiVc BO Mkcr.

It acts u> a
food ; it is the
easi e s t fo o d .

Seems not to be
food ; makes vou

hnngrv ; eating
is comfbrtable.
You grow strong-

Takc more;
not too much ; enough is as

much as you like and agrees
with you. Satisfy hunger
with usual food; whatever
you like and agrees with you.
When you are strong

again, have recovered your
strength.the germs are

dead ; you have killed them.
If you havo not tried it, sond

for freo samplo, its agreoable
taste will surprise you.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists,

409 Pearl St., Now York.
50c. and $l.O0; all druggists.

Secret of Beauty
is hcalth. The secret ofhealth is
the powertb digest and assim-
Date a proper quanity of food.
This can never be donewhen
the livcr does not actit'spart.
Doyouknowthis?
Tutt's Livcr Pills are an abso-
lute curc forsick headache.dys-
pepsia, sourstomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid livcr, piles,
jauodice, bilious fever, bilious-
ness and kindrcd diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

HARRY A. LEONARD,
Expert
Watchmaker,

Jeweler and Engraver.
2 St. Panl Street (ncar Balto.),

BALTIMORE, MD.

Referenec:.Editor of thts paper.

Let Us Be
Your Tailors.

Our Fall and Winter line
of Tailoring and Ready-to-
Wetf Clothing is now com-

plete. New and nobby ef-
fects for Suits, Overcoats and
Trouaers. Our special biack
all-wool euits to order, $12.50,
can not be equalled on earth.
Write for samples.

H. W1TTGENSTE1N & CO,
Tailors, Clothiers,
Outntters.

\. t;. (or. Sbarp and Prall Sls.,
BALTIMOItE. Ml>.

CUNS, RIFLES,
REVOLVERS.

Wm the next :H) daya all gana ln
Mock, except Hemlngtons, go at
eost. Also bargaina in Hiuea, Re-
volvera. Trapa, Targcta, Ammani-
tion, etc. I have in atock all
brauda of Black and Stnokeleaa
Powdwi at bottom pricca. Blaatingl'owdcr, Dynamitc, Fuae and Gapa

LEROY L. LELAND,
100 L1GIIT ST.

BALTIMOItE. MD.

FKOFESSIONAL.

]JU. E. P. TIGNOR,
DESTIST,

14 W. NoltTH AVKNUK.
BALTIMOItE, MD.

Friends from the Northern Neck ea
pecially invitud to call.

W McDONALD LEE,
'* " (XOTAKY PUBLIC.)
CIY1LENUINEER AND SURYEYO*

Ir-vington, "V &.
Lands aui-ve\ed and pluta made. E*tl

rnatcn. Plans and Spccincmtlona for Brldgaaud \ iaduot work and constructlona of aldeacrlptuma. Topog-raphy and Draughtlcg

^yyM. B. SAKDEKS,
ATTORN'EY-ATLAW,

WniTE Stonk, Lancastkk Countt, Va.
Will praitko in the courts of LancaaterNorthumbartand, Itictuuond, and Middleaexcountiea, Supcrior fourt of /ppeale, Umic-rtMat.s Towit of l'.a>t. rn l)i«trlct of Viririnla.l'rompi attattftoa Kiven to all buaineen ifi-triMted to mv oare.

yfAKSXB BALL,
ATT0RKE1-AT-LAW,

Monaskon, Lancaster Co., Va.

.jSLE*"*** !n a11 the eourta of thlB nnd
I'ronun Mt t aatloa given. to all logalbusineaa.

]?BANK G. NEWBILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Ikvikqton, Va.

Practico in theCourta of the Northern Neo*and Middlosex.
Colloction of claims iriven apccialattention.

HOTELS.

TANCASTER HOUSE,
Maa. C. 8. Haynik, Proprietieaa,
Lancaater O.-H., Va.

Beat accommodationa to be found tn th«
oountry. ThepubMo will be aerved aa falth-fully as in tbo paat.
Good livery atrached to the Lancaster

House. Nearly a hundred stalla for
horses. Conveyances of all klnda can
be had at all bours.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Newly rcnovated and* put in
flrst-claas condition.

Amerlcan Plan, $1.60 up per day.
Rooins European Plan 50 cta. np.
Speclal rates for commercial travel-

ers and Weekly Boarders.

O. A. FOWLER, Manager.

WAGNER'S
'GREEH-HOUSE' RESTAORANT

12 and i4E. PrattStreet,
Balilmore, Md.
*nv Dininjt Ronau for Ladies.


